
Suffering in NT 
time



Outline
• As a Christian, what kind of suffering can we 

expect?

• It is guaranteed

• Purpose of suffering

• Attitudes we should prepare to have about it

• Examples encourage us to press onward



As a Christian, what kind of 

suffering can we expect?
• Insults 2 Cor 12:10

• Lose family 
• Matt 10

• Heb 11:25

• Rom 8:35-39
o Tribulation

o Distress

o Persecution

o Famine

o Nakedness

o Peril

o Sword

Rom 8:37-39
Expect to face against:

Death/life
Angles/principalities
Powers (society and government)
Height and depth (geographic 
changes)
Created things (nerve gas, 
poison, warfare)

Acts 5:33-40
Plots to be killed
Ostracized
Threatened
Beatings
Told to shut up



It is guaranteed
• Suffering is guaranteed for the faithful follower

o Phil 1:29

For to you it has been granted on behalf of Christ, not 

only to believe in Him, but also to suffer for His sake

o Matt 5:11 (Beatitude, blessed persecuted for Christ’s name 

sake)

o Matt 10 & Heb 11:25 (Lose family when standing in the 

light)

o Acts 9:16 (Jesus prophesizes Paul’s suffering many things)



Purpose of suffering
o 2 Cor 1:9 so that we should not trust in ourselves, rather in God

o 2 Tim 2:9 [Paul] suffered in chains like an evildoer, GOD IS NOT CHAINED 
(trust His almighty ability)

• We must actively seek God for protection

o Luke 13:34 “oh Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the one who kills the 
prophets and stones those who are sent to her! How often I 
wanted to gather your children together, as a hen gathers her 
brood under her wings, but you were not willing!”

o Psalm 16:1 “preserve me oh God, for in You I put my trust.”

o 2 Cor 1:4-7 For consolation and salvation

• By our suffering and by our comforting

• Matt 25: 14-30 (Our Suffering: regardless of personal risk, press on for 
our Lord)

• Matt 25: 31-46 (Our comforting others: hungry, thirsty, shelter, naked, 
imprisoned) “well done good and faithful servant”



Purpose of suffering
o To please God

• 1 Pt 2:20 “Favor with God”

o “But when you do good and suffer, if you take it patiently, this is 

commendable before God.”

• Matt 10:22 Salvation is given to those who endure to the end

o Build Character

• (develop faithfulness)2 Cor 1:7 & Heb 11 

• develop brotherly love in helpfulness of those in trouble 2 Cor 1:11 

• thankfulness Acts 5, 2 Cor 1

• Rejoicing (Acts 5:41) (Heb 12:2) Christ is our example in joyful suffering

• Developing courage (Acts 5:29)

• Steadfast obedience (Acts 5:20, 29, 42)

• maturing our minds Phil 3:15 



NT examples
• James 5:10

o Take the prophets as an example

• Suffering and patience

• Spoke the name of the Lord

• Perseverance of Job

o Heb 11 (Moses and the prophets)

o Specific examples to look at tonight

• Paul

• Apostles in Acts 5



Paul’s suffering was 
guaranteed

• Remember Phil 1:29
o The bible assures us that suffering will come to the faithful believer

o How can we know that God really means it?

• Common youthful mistake in judgement: It will never happen to me!

• Acts 9:16
“for I will show him how many things he must suffer for My name’s sake”



What was meant by 
“suffer many things”

Example: 2 Cor 11:23

Paul described his suffering:

-labors more abundant

-stripes above measure

-in prison more frequently

-in deaths often (?loved ones, 
death threats)

Burden beyond measure

5x 39 lashes from the Jews

3x beaten with rods

1x stoned

3x ship wrecked

There were:
• Perils
• Waters
• Robbers
• Threats from his own 

countrymen
• Wilderness, sea
• False brethren
• Weariness and toil (hard work)
• Sleeplessness
• Hunger and thirst
• Cold and nakedness
• Above all, daily “my deep 

concern for all the churches.” 
(Heb 11:25 Moses concern)

2 Cor 1:9 Faith “that we should not trust in 

ourselves but in God who raises the dead



Profound effect
• Thorn in the flesh

o God’s response, “My grace is sufficient, for My strength is made perfect in 

weakness.”  (2 Cor 12:9)

• 2 Cor 1:9 AGAIN: so that we should not trust in ourselves, rather in God

• 2 Tim 2:9 [Paul] suffers in chains as an evildoer (falsely), GOD IS NOT 

CHAINED!

o Lessons:

• Prayer life

• Personal growth and growth of others

• Salvation and consolation



Paul’s attitude
• 2 Tim 2:15

•Diligent

•Worker

•Not ashamed

•Smart (rightly dividing the word of truth)

Other attitudes:

o Faithfulness 2 Cor 1:7

o Helpful 2 Cor 1:11

o Thankful 2 Cor 1

o Enduring Phil 3:14

o Maturing our minds Phil 3:15



Setting of Acts 5
Acts 5 (Early NT Christians and their stand)

Agents: Sadduces with High Priest

Recipients: Apostles

Other younger Christians: 5:13 “none dared to join”

• God frees the apostles from prison and commands 

them to openly teach the words of life at the 

temple door.



• 5:19 courage “we ought to obey God rather than 

men”

• 5:32 Stand as witness (in the light)



5:28 Remember

“did we not strictly command you not to teach in this 

name?”
o Don’t underestimate the power of influence and suggestion from those in 

power, this is high pressure situations

“And look, you have filled Jerusalem with your 

doctrine”
o Hatred for righteous teaching and for the light

“and intend to bring this Man’s blood against us?”
o Matt 27:25 “His blood be on us and our children

o Hold folks accountable for their sinful behavior, even when it poses 

personal risk



What were some of the 

consequences for following Christ?
• 5:33 plots against their lives

• 5:34 ostracized

• 5:40 beaten

• 5:40 commanded to shut up



How did they respond?
• 5:29 courage under fire

• 5:21, 32 obedient

• 5:41 rejoicing to be counted worthy to suffer for His 

name sake

• 5:42 steadfast, unwavering, continuing the great 

commission to teach and preach



For you tonight
• Suffering is guaranteed in our lives, especially 

guaranteed for being a Christian

• Suffering allows us to recognize our incredible need for 
God (faith and trust)

• I Encourage you to prepare your heart to receive it with 
the right attitude:

• Joy

• Thankfulness

• Focused on salvation

• Endurance to the end

• Grow in character with each trial

• Seek God for comfort, and protection



For  you tonight
• Recognize the actions you must take

o “Luke 13:34 “oh Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the one who kills the 

prophets and stones those who are sent to her! How often I 

wanted to gather your children together, as a hen gathers her 

brood under her wings, but you were not willing!”

Preserve me oh God, for in You I put my trust. (NKJV)

Preserve me, O God, for in you I take refuge. I say to 

the LORD, “you are my Lord; I have no good apart 

from you.” (ESV)


